Published values on survival, recruitment, and dispersal in larid species that have a similar size and mass as the slender-billed gull Size and mass from del Hoyo et al. (2014) are given below as footnotes. Several rates or references are given when different populations were monitored. Survival rates are averages over years and colony sites; ranges of year-or site-dependent probabilities in parentheses. 'Immature': age 0, or age 0 and 1. Ranges of recruitment age are given with the mode between brackets. Dispersal rates are averages over years; column 'Rates': breeding dispersal, 'Age bias': natal dispersal; ranges given in parentheses when they were site-specific. We indicate the sex for which recruitment was earlier and dispersal was higher ('F': females, 'M': males, '/': no difference reported). See references for confidence intervals or standard errors. Only the slender-billed gull is considered as nomadically breeding: for all other studies in this table, at least two colonies were maintained over the years of monitoring (see Online Appendix S10 for colony numbers and distances) a 33-36 cm, 86-127 g; b This range is probably biased down: oldest ringed individuals were only years old; c 48-52 cm, 451-770 g;
